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As to thefact alleged, that the hydro-stratic pressure, which the 'governmentemploys as a test, weakens the bailers towhich it IS applied, It Is of the utmost im-portance toknow whether it be reallyfact or no, The government applies andenforces this test to all boilers as a certainmeans ofavoiding exitiosions by detectingthe weaknesses of defective -boilers andso preventing their use; andif, as this:Craw-nor's Quest assures us, this test, instead ofpreventing, causes explosions, it, is hightime to abandonit. 'nutWe'do not believeit r• New York bollee manufacturers maybe able to cram that downthe throats of acoroner's jury, but the jury ea !mot makethe public swallow it.
There Is no wisdom In depending uponthese inquisitions to fad out —Who is res-ponsible for accidents. 'lle only preven-tive Is to mulct all companies engaged Incarrying passengers in fixed andheavypen.altiee for every life lost and injury inflict-edby accidents orl their lines of travel,without reference to the causes of the ac-cidents. The companies will then exer-cise proper carer and not till then.

WBO I 8 FULLER royThere is.a fellow •down in New Or-leans who siyies himself General "FuL-LEntax," claiming to. be .chief, of theFreednien•irßureatt, and acting as a sa-trap over the free negreeti of that- State.We had thought, on reading the documentsissued by him, that he was one Of the to-marina rebel Generals; but we are eravelyassured I#irhasaa- commis ifzl43the rei,Atte,..kviethineia. Cain-epondent of the New York Evening POil
"A_tt order has been issued- by Generali. Fullerton ,directing:- that the orphans ;of• -ii. freedmen and deceased colored soldiers,who were In the two r.asylunas la this city~.

- —the onein charge of-ihe-Watiorral Freed.J., ,:
f:•., . men'sge ,leyteef dansmesoeL loa utizosEE

n, the outer inr .- ahonld be boundout to respectable citizenscv - i under the mirenticelthip laws ofthe State.'ll This order applies to any other childrenViso Might be incharge of the Bureau any-where in the- State'
. ',.. ..-. !"The reners'Welcomed the order. The-'' ; .."'';, very day ofits !sane '`reepectable citizens':' 1.. went to theasyltutm asking in some -cases.',

; for 'nice little niggers capable of !doing thei.,-''.,.S , little dirty workaround the house,others for. . . 'little niggers able to black boots,' etc., etc.
.. ' Their applications Were denied, on -the..3z-S ground that the children were not in charge.~ li ofthe Freetiniereallurettn, but under the:
• i, , exclusive control of the benevo lent Cock!.

.1 1 tleetthattimre conducting them. Tne ap-2, .„ ~ i plicants Warne' defiant, and in some in,'., ''-• r stances swore they Would have as litany of.... ~. the 'little ntggere,, ve thFullerton andt. threatened to gototleneral with;complalethat these matrons disregardedte„,,,,,,kikorder.,:,'t: So great was thecon sternation;caused by.. g thl a order that General. 'Canny had, in'ef-fect, to revrohisA Shortly' after,. .trne mite'`, °respondent-Cafe:-. -,
.- t "General:Fa/lotionrecently directed the , i• ,1 . . police Mame& Italittuterttpietretr.freettrw.The day Meander- Wu. issued , them Waitmote freedbiee 'arrested as

'- . t the-llguerri ingiartitwimeu.gt,tiecding Months. White,
i inthe.street.corners and'chuckled atraritiecarreat ofjpotips of poor.. i, freedmen, wJio were being borne throughthe streets =at ell hours. Men just backfrom the rebel armies, Wbo never doa strokeofwork, arid Who have no visible means of, v living, were rejoiced at the arrest of poorI - black men, whose fault was not that- theyhadno employment-but boArtsethey werei •. not toiling at the moment: the police cast. ; ! their eyes upon theni White vagrantssi : with grey coattaland on every corner, but 1i. arenot arrested,"

Sen. Cram' had to 'entail ;this order,i also; . but -Fam.r.nrort -cant on' itte_rampage, and issues ordera. daily, all ten dt !ing and intended to re -enslave the blacks.'The government-will .thrwell to look ellerhim.
Since Ufa 11kbove wan written we learn;hat F zr..n,:irgon bar been removed, ItWas

,
-

,1•-• Is Tionu.q.ACmiti?4•Ttie.Werilingtari
. 1, 11 .Republitan assures ,pa that the Presklanyis exceedinglyieillcnito:eettle the queather-•whether treitteriifa' is•-•`Ciidie; 'ma Whether, -It CAII be rettinhed;;;We ;hideItpposed";'that the Ceiiatilighin tietti4 that; 'corieln-aitely;a that Irtheresygr(44-figwtrflYdoubtIn ink,),l2rFaAbpuk is nal!nlinn; ofthat doubtAtad:rever fitheted: the Preal.. dent'amind feYosurecOla/di glatliicethat. afterbin Int*nr i jnnietnee:ille:eat; •era! Unfelt, and iliaIltaii..4ll, great dm::nen, declared that treason,wasa.crime, andthat.ft fatierbelitrealted; ''''....:'....., • '

?se Daily Zkpuatiean says It Ininnot.inigisied, but tbat Meadvilleis in artotebFdlyflttUy einnittion,-,endthat'innre Olteit 'iotasoma concert of octionteirreemionuctkoritlOrand 'Munk,- Irk* t..o thin:o4ll parltlcaUenvftti. ton._ 4
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iikiir6.l3rAtitE, •
The earner of (ho Othello Nag "No•Pile to love,"if he Watt yet alire,,might

- vary the strain somewhat and tune a new
edition under -the title of "No one to
blame," and dedicate tt to the special wepinch CcgopeF.fs Jritieit as aro called to

• abt nponritithiH.jititiefdaritS' and iteaiTool4-ezplotions: Strdli-iirtliti ` 'burden'ofWeil'
Songs generally, although it has not yet
been set to

,•

The verdict of thir'COToUer's
- the lateLancaster railroad murderis a case

in pointy ref 4s Ilust,upontheitteamer.
13t. JohelfitrfeW'l;4li. JulbOth -thesScases, nftitha
flat of lifeattending them, we are assuredthatthere was noono to blame—that rail-road trainsrun off the track without any_ascertainable cause, and that steamboat• boilers explode lu such a mysterious way

• that It is ImpoNtde tofind: 94thrysetisori.;WO 'evidente in boththese cases. In the railroad cast the wit.- neases were mainly employees of the road,and the Coro Br's Jury teem to have --beencontent to to `their veision of the itfalras the only explanation of the accident thatWAS possible; and yet, insteadofstopping,there,as they did, the reader of the testi-monycannot help but multi that it didnot tient to push the inquiry
' further. The testimony amounted to this,timply—that the track, wherethe accidenthappened, was perfe:dtpliartzenflirai nojireakage ofaxle or 'Wheel; tuld'Alutt tireffaln was not running at a dangerous rateof speed. When these facts were elicitedthe Jury stippedi •contenting, themselvesWith bellailngthat it was "all a 'Meddle,"and that it Watt no Ins tot ry .to get outof a muddle. ,

In the St,4nlaiiease the 'jury indliedtell us that the boilers of the steamer woreouotproperly braced; that the hydrostatic.'that of the goverrnmetit 'examiners hadweakenedthem; and that, in caulking, thechisel had cut a grotive one-sixteenth of anInch deep in the plate of the exploded bot.ler, the fracture of the explosion followfngthe line of thin groove; but they fall to cen-sure anyonefor not bracing th-abollers pro-perly, or for weakening stroller bycutting&groove Mita plates thronghono.fourth of„their thickness, Surety some:one Must be`to blamefor such faults as these; then whynot point them out?

EXTENIIRON OP THE =GB Annprrigunlt atitltillt4toApyo.Pirr
_BURGH.

ThepEilit lifspate.4, learns Rim a reliablesouree.thatenarrangement Without befogclosed between the Erie and Pittsburgh andthe Jamestown and Franklin RailroadCompaniesfor the immediate extension ofthe Erie and Pittsburgh road from New-.castle (its present terminus) to Pittsburgh.Tll4laties in interest Intend laying thepope before the citizens of Pittsburghin a shorttime, and if they meet with thoencouragement and atoms they feel con-fident they will in that quarter, the con—-struction of the road will be beyond adoubt.
The Jamestown and Franklin road isnow completedwithin eightmilesofFrank-lin, and Wit hanohl,Pdla April io Frank-lin. By tbsrproposed extension Erie Cityand Pittsburgh •willluive enunbroken road'to Franklin and the oil regioniVehd it trlllgive the Pittiburgli wbatiboBoMinh rosek a new and indemmdecaloutletWilli/Aft and the no:Urea oiliteabort:est line now projected, and upon the com-pletion ofthe Jamestown and Ashtabularoad, now In dams of ecinstruetien. and'which will be Aniehed early next sumuset,a direct Ilneto Cleveland. --

It ER,'/or .riGIAND WittATS •nr.IIELB.—Innothing heaths English press been morepersistent than In counseling the IgnitedStates to deal leniently. •with the' rebels;and in rations speeches-made by membersof the Eritfelr government the idea hasbeen vigorously urged that it does not becornea great nation, like that of the UnitedStates, to engage in Inflicting vengeanceupon thaw Whom.Ithas overcome in war.But the moment England has a little re-bellion of its own, how does sheact ? LetJamaicaanswer. A local riot is magnifiedinto an "Insurrectican" and the momentthose engaged In it are caught, they arostrong up on the gallows, with nothingbutthe mockery of a trial. If we admit whatis claimed,.thatthere has beenlarealityst"rebellion" in Jamaica, how shall we.re-concile ;the cruel and vengeful ,acts,uf thsgoYermpent, after this "rebellion" was putdown with its seemingly earnest counselto ns to be lenient and forgiving i'But we had forgotten. These Jamaica"rebels" were only "niggers," and notwhite arimacrats, like the Southern rebels.That makes all the difference in theoworld.The only right a "nigger" has is to submitto all kinds of wrong, and to be hung in.continchitly tf be does not. •
KEIT TonsZr,acriON'.--The victory inNew York is much more sweeping thanwas at first supposed. There Mu be but acorporal's guard in the Legislature of the,Copperheada The Senate stands 27 to 5,last year 21 toll;

yehr 76;t0 52. The,Republicans carry airof the eight Supreme Court district;_andin nearly all the local elections have donemuch better then mititeliState'ticket.
• For ihisPlttshorch Gazette.Speech of Secretary McCulloch. on thePowers and Polley of the President.I have Jut been reading the rery ingenionsand able, speeeh of the Hon. H. MeOcitioch,Secretaryof the riensary, made at Fort Wayne,in the State of Indians; on the 11th of Octoberlast.

With all that he ears on time questionswhich belong to his particularprovittee, n 5 anofficer of thiGoverament. Ican-Wird, agree,sled that la the -highest compliment that' anybody could pay him. On those questions, how-ever, which do not concern the Departmentwhich he represents. so ably, there la =ehthat Invites remark and is greatly open to ex-ception, I could wish, for his ownsake, thatbe had condnad himself to the qui:silentwhich he does understand, and to whichcould cheerfully sit down at his feet, Instead ofundertaking the defenceof a Presidential Polio,that is entirely indefeneible, =Pert on the /I.l'lpothesie of absolute poen. in IheExecntlye;auda distrust of the-Representatives of the people.He trill us, for Instance, in. his euloglum on,the President, that "he (thePresident) fl.gensto the adviee.of those in whose judgment he,has a:infidel:me,tut ro-r, upon hie own cosmic.'none, and generally according to firs: Impres•
. .

•

The upshot of this Is, that he takes ridylcefrom thoie Inwhom he Lucent:Wel:tee, an2fthendisregards it, and the logical inference is thatas be hint not thought it worth while to takeitiecTof Iris proper qopljh-tainual advisers, the
_ .

•ref resentatives of the the loyal States,.upon the most Important question that has evertoken in this Governmo.6 it is only because henes no courldenee them; which Is iertlatefnatttral enough toone entertaining hit apparent'theory of ;recorstruction,
hut theSehretary adds In thisemusentice, that"with meat decision of character, he Is neverhoar/ In lictien"-rwialle the:very, nekt,para-eraph remarkplited tiro greatwork ofesteh-tithing-civil covernmente that.Sonah.ntrtim•the Ircrletal Constitution, is eolograpldlyloy.ward,-teo rapidly, it 4CCIZa, according Id theopinions of many at theactra4mbnsa opinionsare entitled togreat coaslderation.r. Thisis anadmission. I taken, that ho Ls aommihat stbastyIn action," even in a case that la new and mo.neatens beyond example. d statesman wouldray that In ouch a case It was only late -tomakebaste Slowlyo -,-friffna lent&The Secretary thinks that tile opinion held bymany that the rebel States had ceased to beStates under the eon:Attrition, that nothingshould be done by ,the Executive in aid of therestoration of their State governments, untilCongress had determined at what trona -theyshould be. restored to the Union, are not thelewd even ofa respectab la`mlnctrity of thepeople•of the lictrth—Lnrems that theyare cot the viewscf a majority—and deelarva It to be the Uttarorriort ihatibe States which attempted fts Se-cede, never did'secede, or cease to be States Inthe Union.

I venture to toy that there is not a respezta•hie lawy,r or statesman to the North, outside ofthe democratic party, who does not hold thevery opinion which an officer oldie edininistra-don thua confidently condanns, and that-thttreis no man who entertains the contrary view,-from the Proaldent dower throtigh.all his accia,taries, wh° can defend, it lit,aritunent. newthe lionorable. Secretary happens to know thatthese tire" the views of the majority, I cannotiniff init. !Have they been ladorsed by thefto-Pnh eans!of the North in any instance ? If heItigitTY:dhseCningfnimight.gr„t,li-",h 2.s,TgoPniese.:he,i.Wilt ;hare an opportunity of prohotinehig.a6.l4i'lntimnent only
a(Milts on this embject. Ifha hadawalted the result of the late-eke-ilonB in-which the special indorses of his viewshave hpert sobwily whipped everywhere In theTofol 8414would probably hare come to

rs
oho concluslon. If by the: better °pluton.however,.he meaasto refer to that of the Pree-'dent, I eels, net earth_ with hlm that he Inter.prets even this functionary obrrecjis y cbaoseto judge the President rathoc sackldth.b7any mere opinions that are- 1a,t,,,44fbe believed that these &Mesa._,_•-ere never ma.then everything he has done unto 4,, succeedthe

thong:110, in Mc-process of recomtiumioOthe cleamst and most ,indefensiblo uentiessami
•

thgt he Would neier have entered upon th,,perimem Of/minding new States under a cowly,tr iosof martial law, disfranchising the old ye.,tar., and designafing the men whoare to do the:whole work- It ina very haral;and I hope an'unmerited reflection on the conduct and: fr/fl-:,Aeta prate rtident, to say that ho woidd haveleo Ventured on the hypOttleala that ,these cam-quered.provinece, which he is still governing by,_the sword, are Statca of :this., Union: within'the- mernaing of the Constitution. If theyq:up,, 'jfright just as well- has-a: asennuorthe poSAM powers in Ponstaylvmda....__BuL,tests irChli'mi.s'eleatationer:have..ws etripped of 'all' eivil_govettalte.utof aT
thiiitt.Seandirsthiielfituatga theyUlf. he admits the existence-6fdilateiiar-41/49. width everyman who hasread the.deduiatila einieniiiltIs utterlylispeasiblethrittotfin. be members of the Union, towhich be4S'slidesstiling rtheto:by.hM own an-: ..ttoritY: Xflhey Are attain !, Meted oonnearlo:.13 armful to thre stored:'lttbitre,,Were: Ito,Eitakcarrfritments, thareeouldhe;oumuse.no•.Utdon.v ••

ei:olTdrtheanOrablerPeOtetary: fitiiititt_thi thatli. tbis, at.a*Of'thltrga. 'when Wile&Mee In thetrnidn,Id-do, nothing_rot. themantrekmust-bee GOlNeminenttsof:sotos nut,the goes,.meditiOn tot,reeldedkr the: PrMldeet '-wnetimPirtblsrf,etterlbe peripkabonid,mrheld ge..der militaryrule until Congress should act, orwhether Immedlate:menglirershonld betakemht-bhnself toirestore shem_oirli. goreranumts,_!".and 15SC:titermature cormidersilon -liedeeided '-tdo•thettorkhimself. had the Om:Amu thinks.we'seted slimly Innis,- because the' people aresunk military and; JIMfoment •thtto thereby, and' wait till Congress might; .

_______,...........................perseueskthe moues of alealcolaff those woowere never 0nt,,,,w0u1d, ,,have been too sever,.,statin.main our ilepubltean dastlations, andtoo 'Vet/gleefee the tettoscitrefe and therefore,he laik -,:ffeßil. the gmessally -of the eas, thePresicent has called In • portioegress traitorstbemselyes, to do the work of CooWell,. II to happens that the poesy of thePresideott upon this simple eeeatLee, was th every one that did neceasitata • military ruledaring all this tune, and deprived the people ofthe sabstitution of •civil Vev errneeet elder theauthority Rf Congress. Thanke to this Polity,item Runes are atm held under the power ofthe sword, and are now, for a pod of eightmonths, without mbar law thaneMartial /aleswhich is only am ther name for Has will of OurPresident; whereas , If he had but -vouchsafedtla Call togeer the only body In this nationthat hasany jurisdietion OTere theratibjecti theymight have ft.. restleg under the siOndalontof the dell law, for thaLast :three Months,a-base. ,
~......._,___,B etthe Beeretem WildWil member oftheA....,„„,,,...„")Justifies allIbis on the groundefsuemsolk devil= It falba healumidhi -6iput in,.whathaspraverbiallymdledI.lle4ttyraat's plat," end tbat the amemezit he

-nit to for Innryleg this Proceedireg during thel'lmelzt of Cotigresa. 'fa -''Preciaiti the same asOat WI `.4 ihedrain' laitt,ent in high•Prszroga-„,, . _

-vo times formakinglaws by Rom Proclams-. teen. Übe bad , been. lure that a majority ntthe people agreed. withMai. and alit vornwooktbe ofthe-Same opirden—wotud he arefeu' It no nentittal that the President shouldIgnore theze;.audeater man such a task as thefount/Inger a State,' by Proclamation,and n Atrtilepower or th e eword, In advance or its reg-ular' assemblage 1
The Secretary es candid enough to m"title novel experiment of callitg In "e poutionOf those Who have been sto, recently In armsagslost eta" to do, the Wort of tkeigetteee andMut their jorlatiletlan la the premises, maybe regarded as "e'dingeraus Meer bet for'.will prove to hare been •te Pcticioite, insetthe reason apperently that no peoplewas overso disgusted teed weary el a rebellion, or_mithoroughly eubjugated. lie says he belleVertthem bonestin cheer. submission, and that thequestion of Siete eovereigety has beim fairlyand definitelysettled by the arbitrament of thesword, and that hale quite impelled and gnta.fed by the alacrity and good jecliv "fiat whichthese people hue "accepted the situation,"•Nothing Isclearer than that, In the vie • of astatesman, no dangerous t In timesI ke tbese, cat ever be a jejleriaciettatO 2ne—me e!,becalm a ereemlne belleem is eV the opinionthat It may work &mushily- That thoPeoldo.or the South were very thorough', aemettied .atter the capitelation of Lea and Joheron, lanot to be doubted, and that. they were preparedto eccept any (emus that the victor might Im-

-4s
pose. is clear.. It Is marelfest, hoWever, that It. note so mow. The insolence that veaturea

, even ImPeach the sae. of a loyal Conaresa,and to meat that the men. whoclaimed to be~..sie of this Union for four years, in right as wellas in,fect, were raw out at,lt, Is evidence thata ehange has come over them, which loohe likeany thing but subaeisaloo, and shoesthat they are defying Comma, whilethey are leaning on the President, We w oldlike the Secretary, to show a ease wherein theyhave ever acknow:edged that they were wrongin thei aseertion of a doctrinewhichthe Hecate.racy if Ohiosun continues to indorse, or haveeverrepented of their rebellion. True, theyadmit that they are whipped, but this settlesnothing except the qucetion of their strength,Inacontest with the North—and this it is thatsurprises and oratifiea'rho Honorable Secretary.It does not surprise ur, that they should acceptthe attention accorded to them by the Preeident.They trauld'havebftn glad to escape with theirlives. It is so much more than they looked fur,or bad any right to expect, that they would befools Indeed not to accept it with alanify, Itdoesmot gratin/ the peovlehotreeer to the sameextent as It ties foundfavor with a member ofthe Administration.But the Secretary adds, that in the work ofrestoration, the President has aimed to do only• thatwhich was newessare to be deuce exercisingonly that power which could bopeoperly ezenets-a under the Constitution, which g-asrantees toevery State a Republican form of GoVerriment;regarding slavery as ituving periehed, end de-telmining that no rebel, who has not purgedhimself of his treason, should have any partin, the restoration, he has not considered Itwithin the scope of his authority to enfranchisethe negro, and that for this be is censured bymany true men; bat the Secretary las no doubthe wM be sustained bythepeople, and that thet unitwill vindicate the wisdom of his course.It isobvious, as WY hare clearly shown, thatothe sines done by the President, are entirelyceneeener so long aa the people had their ownrepresentatives to attend to them. But will the 1Honorable Secretarybe kind enough to Informos whet power the 'President himself has, under Irpfbriett l" nitToir°m%tfojell-arurnmtecent to al'lreStatea n -asiltutiou Itself lodges that power in the "UnitedStates." Louis XIV Insisted that he.stas theState. Does the Secretary Insist that thePresident is the United States.Bat will the Honorable grercta7 boenesgb Co inform ns by.what aretoritygeoithePresident undrePtkes to determine tlat no rebel-who has met stood hlweelf by oath —I 1106-I:oscs-of Ma ;num stem have any part In thereale:ration and why the enfraachisement ofCho loyal hfach manebould not be as mach with-in the scope of his authority as the diefreti-chin:meat of the =sworn traitor? The emu-meat assumes the right of internetobe onethatdepends on the will of the President In regardtoil:White men, at an, emote. I should likettobearfrom the Secretaryfrom' whet source thePresident gets his power, and undertakes to dilefranchise the loyalblack men- hawave &snooda right to,veee as himself, latabsence of AM
tmete NnbOdy hof-aated him to ee the ri ,ht ,fto Um black man. Itwas not her o etre to any

to oventheeat.-siong with the traitor white

, Ludy. The complaint is only that he has taken1 " it mese from alrmo had es good* right, In
,

that condlton of thinwhogs, ai himself.Tee Secretary has no doeht.,s!imwever, batHat he te.ii he &talentedInithis by the peopte,.mad that the resat will jostler his wisdom.is title the Jost ine.loo, the. he may have mu-Indy adadolateted tos'a popular prejudice, andthat the %%Mid of the people ,may cover a"rove 1 dud Is this the kind ,]remitthat is ex-pected to deteeteetreto the wisdom of the Ex*eentivef The Secretary speaks darkly. I hopehe deer, no; intend that the wisdom of the Ex-ecutive la only toba vindicated behis sneeze. laIrepssing tes own views upon the people ofthe loyal States with ail the advantage that hisposition gives blur. in any other taped itamonitts orienti ng but an atsurance of hit pea-serail conce In the Wiedont of hie ownchief. Of Its jiiettce he does mat undertake tospeak. Ifhe has soy good reason toabow whyinjustice and to ere t., be considered aetrot wisdom, he ought to Lave etated It. Thepeople want scraecbing surer than the confi-dence of Cabinetofficers lb the wisdom to whichthey owe theirown places. le times llite these,It May he that the "confidence"gentlemen mayprove lobe mistale.n, and what will be theremedy then 7• •
The Secretartends, as the President began,by the tuneternilon that "there is Ino men whoholds In greater abhorrence than he does, thecrime of treasoo, or the Infamous eaeoundrelswho syttematleally and deliberately started andMiscued our soldiers in prison; that to theplotters of the rebellion there will be no hutppardone—to the murderers of our gallantcoidlera no many."This is al! very well, but will the Secretary In-form tie Why it 18 then but 061631) has been In-tel !ably pardoned, or that the great encomialike. Day's and Lee Who conelyea at the at:irri-tant; and butchery of Andersorryille, are allowedto escape, whilea poor devil !Ike Wtrz, whowas bet their-Instrument, Is made the scope-,

goat for their offenses ? jailthe plotters of therebellion to to be kept In only to:attldfiatle,and one appearances t They are to be par-doned, ft would seem, according to the /*Tea-ry, but nat 7‘arflly. Bel Who are the =uterinethat are to end no merry t Not Day% fot heis to be Impeached of 'treason ender the Covell-tuUon, of which It is palpable that le minahimself.,tcywrivicied by a jury of !tenons as guilty'yRot Lee,because he has never yetbeen attuned. Wo then are to be the suffer-era I

nu.yoßAlaty.
You kLI-TOR OP PITTEIBITIMILL

SABIVEL ELLOGIIE,
LAG Of; the 15.1th PeraLlithrßala Volunteers,nolkdte

rgfrPOß MAYO.I2
oitPreim*JAMES DIoV7OIIEII,

of the Third ward, ALLECiiiEfilY. will Do a part.dfilah, (or Itlayor,itititat to Into of the Unionllotora of Mlcabcoy fifty, at the cumin primary,aaction
omtdM9.IFOIIILITOII.

%u• X.taS, of the Seventh Want.
wilt:NY a ailailam, to...to:mai:oak., r MAYOEti enhfret to the.--Pitteburgh,tobetyPi°4 1411 of the etty,,of!lan. 4"„erfor to t e tax:ear *le&

notto—.4tarollfir31.DSOM ei1eei,j47..../.1/11ES DOMat thhootiottatlonof thew— i the ninth WAMact* Ws ilaV2o 10 be wee 00gmhtkted.t0next ~,,,crany. ~,,,,beltatedtioe4O.k the41,124„edlizzzaLi 44. t j„..44;:tikuk NakteetCorentig! 4-9f :**'Llutlgtitlo2°
• ,iyillillfetor-WA4PBO,N STazatiZ,I =me .4sernients ihson-the praytttinDeaths' -~ d: to damsel of W. k Wateehatt tor.;the of Weteari (treat-have- beet Threl
itsmar tot co itettiotutalt :t ittr,.Vottseettteluteslaromee. are Amite,. ,
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3tour ante' *Mtn Vaal? alirrrill: thte'illetec'e: the tate '-.itteesithenta,WlU -he tffee et , iteek}:4l4l,lll,l.TlPgruap il yitir-pilltar. .
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ariisOIC REA FLO %Inlottads Doubts Extra Paw Baliketteat Elm,tant ersolead.paruplastaall taasarkurrtadlrara•lan receind and tor , ageat Itkeysawy,(frotantr._San to i
.., 1 :Tofficr A. RErfsizem,to 0 ooraer Liberty Ana UN streets.

xvimErrps•
ria.sanoaars NA& —Alta rtreaeltatel,----"---;—•-----aPrrra-n—anfrn42-171f-For.-7—eto.THE_O4RLVOPI)SOTOitI 2
...• thlll Pay &Pitiedalit PtTEN PER OENT.from Mwiath,---Taearataida of the laat eta mouths, payabletortha—vrWill bie paid by the BaaRavenna Taxta-noBawdawr ' II:AL httOWLY. cashier.Drilaun

priveTRIIID NATIOZAL BANZ.Thenbettors ellailLll.eerbentobithttheetqa"ettLEda dleldend of/
SIX ea can -Oa theool24 Stook, Afros of. OPout of tfao leittilll_gi-or the last six thonthe-eTammeatilible aadetter ettINDAT NEXT__,lst fut.-

"
notea FA .7erO. 0. LIVINctsTaN, Outer.

MBOARD 0? DlEl{o7ol{B OFrOOLURIB La OIL 00. ban this day do-el;ared s dsvidene, tao. v.) ofTWOr2) PER CENT.GS the Capital 15t eR. payable oa-RLORDAT,the Mb Ind.nee3:4 E. WEiTERV MGT, Seetetary.•DIVIDEND NOTIOE.—At.thiating ofthe DireetOre of Mr AELEGNEWycompANY, bald November 6th, a-dtvEL.72.TOME (a) PEE ClEvr"". "'was declared, font ,ol the - rn•na-01. the tut axmonths. payable ia-th nthN. DAV/DION, Treasurer.Tan Oncl.reanas :
Plrraaaaaa, No a,TES DIRECTORS OF THI+3BAhere Ude clay. declareda dividead atEIGHT PEEt Losmr,, •boa of Government Tax.outof the limnsof thelast Mx .motithe, payable to the slockholdere or

but.
their legal representatives, on sad after the nth

nolawa J. E. BEADY, IL, Cleatcler.DIVIDEND.Piwtmwa. ?follower, BalmPrrreeloon,,,Nvmer ech, 780.4• This Bank has tin' dardeolared.•• dividend ofSIX D0LL1.11.9.PE6 SHARE;Free of Government TWI., pnyeideto stockholders•on dement;
170ntiON. (Lathier

Onion Einnrce, iiretntanaitCo ,rrentreNOV. ILAt •meeting of
Pi

the Boardo,ofDireeeortSMof tCompany, had CIL day, dividend w declaredopt of the profits of the Met eix reenthrt i ofFIVE IJULI.AIiti FEB sIIAItE, FILM OF TAX,payatOe forthwith.nee:twit /form. rintriuT,

PITIBITUZIOIL.NIIOV.; .BOA.D OP 11I-azoroas of thia Company have this nayde-clared a dividend of
.TWO DOLLARS AND nrry DENTSopen each fame ot the Capitol Stock hut of taeeorned profits et the teat Mk months, free ofOoveramen'and State talcs. pasabutto stock•holden on and anal. the 14th hurt.WM. P. Rnaloarr, Seeretwy.>esoosa
BE DIRE

Pa
CTORS OF

hi, ----i -------------------Tudist,ttut ituePrPrenoston,j..a.
rmannon. Noy. litmIs11 ZEUhave th/a dal deelare.l a dividend ofS BA. h.

FIVE PER osta.,Free ofGovernment tax, oat -of theeprodta of thelast alx months, paylbte to the stockholder, orthinta. Legal representatives, on end-after the lath. • coonnartp Cl• tt. RUMS, Mahleryaon

DIOF , Nov. lit, tEdiS.irBOXED RECTOBB Rd Erfladay deoLsreds,Dtvidend ofNINE YES CENT.Onthe Capital Stock, oat of she profta, Ono" letof rehtnarY 414 payable CM and after the tarnTsar. to atookhoutars or their fat reprannta•.ores, free of S. tax. •

no=d` Id yowl tirmioppref. crakie
ZiIEmbTGS

' NOTIC-i—A SPECIAL -UE=2w or-i- hiessbste, Old and New, of the ETrTS.BOHOLL GYPIRASTIO ASSOOI.4TIONWataheld et the zoom; se stOaiWillidas EOM. 'sinMONDAY.EVEND4 (1., Nay. tatb , lass, at rA&weak fat Ow purpose of taking samara to la.Grease the publla laietest to the Association, andtoadist maw the Mort of all-fotastly setaesamba& Ttus ma hisWm Balled at the In.sante of mute .14 14.Mbf es, sad lt is hoped thaall intimated will. by their .0.1165 el S'1.1.11, of strlbuts to mate too meeting a success.
aoltdtdFLOnEIMuE a BIGOERT, President.

TEMTifliftrAi--; 11}E,TINC:1p THESTOCII HOLDERS of the PENNSYLVANIASALT MANHFACTIIRING COMPANY will begeldat their *Mos, No. tinS. Front street PACs-de,l4,l; on the SOrn DAY OF NOVEN ER{ at1$o'elt. 11.,for the auction of Directors for:theaostang year, tad such other business as may bebrought before the m.
colontrd .. CHAS. LENNIG. Treasurer.trim ANNUM, 3113 .1MLNTrOF THEJ- Stock Mare of

THE PAX.Ttra PEZROLEITIII COITPANY
will be bald at the office of Robinsta,lll4Clean kCo 76 /fourth etreat, cm TUESDAY. Nov. '2ist, ato,cloolt r. 14,for thectection of cancers to servedarkly the etyma; yearcoasted F. Rontusax, Sanctity.Orrice Errarka laceaarrox CoarearaPrry Nocatia kor. lit, oast.AN ELECTIO

FOR THIRTEEN DIRECTORS OF THIS CO,To serve for the enamor year, will be bald atma °Rico In Bagley% Itn:lClag. Water item; onTuesuay, November Ittn, tato, between the emusof it.t.. x., 8.1.4 /r. x. - ROST. F/NNET.nortdrw
Secretary.

(...,,,,, ~,,,,,,, Q. co.,niETTottUaott, Oct 51,1822.A N ELECTION FOR TEURTEIL .e-a- Directors of We Comm7to er42o for thenowoloir swat, tritlbe bele at the OfttxtYlo. ISWeysat,em, on Tuesday, the ietb day or Ram *Ler caltetercen the beam of IIa. nt.. andp. to.nowt-4W. Wit. P. BERnEitr. swr.TanSionip, tyymuct. srpm:l4mm, NIITIMItI42 i. 1813. 3 , ~AUSETINO OF .2' 11THEANNUAL e Tarr Story It Chum BowOltCompany will be beta at Cie Boael ot TradeComa, ]good etreet, on Tues4ap, Pfor,meer 10.14LA et 1okitotk.ip. tp, for the porposent elorttnt=zeta rottoe eneo.i.: ;sm.; Metrintictlng anLSother brtelaem as may come ,berom them.rev- I..tti. J. L. 2114.R51/A.L/, &WY.
..

. .weee.....„......................-
NEW AptaramskettErrfs.

T ARD OIL-10 bbbs.4.6 landing troll steamer Nora, Fir islaitytots 14.4141 i 1)11.11Crt 4 CO-TALLow OIL-10 bbls. to arrive on-I. Lamella (or silo tryvela LightH DICKEY at CO.'VALUABLE .DA.NR STOLES.IIiESDAY MERELY% Woramber itth,ranio'clock. will be aold, on aerosol floor of the Cour-mulls/ SettsBoom, 10efinthhtieldstreet, °yin:mitetie Peet Oaks., the following stocks:Si, shares Clilsens' National Bank;20 do tat:ledge. do do10 do Fohrth do20 da Rank of Mt, .h. rgh.poll A. InaLtscaS,lNE, Ann%rioNSIGNIIENTS.V 150 towel, Winter Wheat TAoillyFlour;roi do XXX Continental Dials;SOO braid:vele Oat.;450 do Ear (lora;160 do White Oolooe;leo do do Banat;Iw Whits Lime;banets Pairs No 1 Salt;I Co Scutum Byron,100pounds Roll Mater,1 tea Pecked Butter'20.boxes Western Rowse Cheese;For sale by WU. P. BECK & COlag Liberty sterol.'
$3,500 WILL PUIWILS.6.4

A NZ%T FLUME HOME,
WOO BLln garf:; *ad &boot TWO AMID.;moo.memo. For(unto,'"h

O. PELQUEBT,
G. U. TOMEI%104 Fourth Street,

YITCPX)XEIL ax.a.zrocia4NO. 21 WYLIE STREET,;LAZES TO ORDER GEAR. 0121tNIG ANDELVDELEessFOE NEW lEVEATIONO.imaxis
way GROOBRY—Tha aide/ivied hasowned an

ENTIRELY NEW, BTOWIrish and WELL smear= anocEnl/21Olen NEW STORE. In Kazuo to outer norSales, they would call attention to their stoat 01Easteza muss BOUNDQE wami,.7, Er accft •IM•ITlrk, comerLiNutv aaaPool' Mud&
DIVZIATIfftsituated at No. 20 orate street, .11.11eithou7EeCity. The Lathes a front' en Rebroo street ofZniest, an 4 eittnee too feet to Park,matiert. onovhieWli frreo Coldly galehmt two story BeerDwelling with seven ComfeHable Wow; duekfteten. with range, bath how, got,Ant andsole water tbroughout} marble mantle*, atonebearthel grape arbor. This ProPertlfU offeredcheap. Apply to, not i B. =cram ft OtaWq cx r

Q.BEG.G 3'.BOntl the
Es aw.. a dTaboitineot of PATtEnrfreATIIIMS, FLOW.ZEE. AEmy foinasznnePAlTEnbrVELVETeau) pLUTHOCLITSARDsitOrrEs•

1•44 FEDERAL EL, ALLEOSEHLon7dwd '
RIEBECIE 45 BRO.,

Ablea*Ths"die and *saolifqtit6,
Anmuractdrehormeseek,•ratent%butes lyalliftfor SeamEOErtnori OiFEttgtotkareirers.r tibt1911'rr ,f;3=Or tkrfar..... Aspyk-alielifilq- WWI Pr%
'lpacoAAPinE ..FOR 8.61.1•Lio STOOK ARO Qoolk,WILL: of 6,WHOZ.Z.'tißriU aPRODUCE111,111E69,.isAtantd-tatl)l:lThegwrra4o=xj4=4Ver:ebeto

te/malt Outdenimodlotm.,: . .1 •A4dre as Irma cm.=

'ygF4NOT.000DEc'
P 136NT DO

LI/NA VASES,
itoosmq

~. a. G. LAIRRIVAAerar34o4ll6.weetrAND TOY STORE,
ant IREAII razz

EW M3inaßll:l3El

60 LA12013 BUILDING LOSS

_SALE of; envIer.ABLE 11013FITA.LV..iir t:)litoTa'l is-----------Lrae. Jr.,Auestoneew.
_ ALTINcrAt evity.yows unnva,wAelumona. D. p

.November 11,1863.Win be irold at Public Anenon. cc JI7DWICILY,squeorl WAREHOUSE. E and ma, Meets,Oa .111j71M. DA! HORNING, Wayembet_,IQta attodefrock A.ar. .a Is 4* lot of stratetable Ealingawl attar article,of trotpltabbt teddlna:InMs talrl will be embraced,10,030 SZaalcetV,4040 ribtats,6,003 Bed Swim
112C0 Bed Spreads,
%MO Pll/0a Cases,!pi) Towels,a fSO Dairen,
r,..1.,t: IVtgAlf.7..e", •
1,,t00 D,lf Platte, '

!trod Erupts Bottle..Pc:abater. wit! be regurrei topay for and re-move property irlithio (0114,10 a bourt from ter-arinatton of sale. E. SUTHERLAND,Eulleotr D. S. army, aleoleal rutreyor.tottn4

D ItEBB- -SILKS.------7------

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
25 FIFTH STREET.

offer for sale, at low prices, a largo airoara.s2l% Of

BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,
mons thcce •ome rery rich gools. rolf:ltd

ALL11- THE NEW BOOKs
ANL TILE BEST OF TIM OLD ONES,Anti, TILE LATE PAPERS

AND UAGAZINES,STATIONED'? OF ALL KINDS.
Dmihrs AND exisintLics,

P9OIIET ECKIICs, ALL MINDS FOR 1856,
POORE? KNIVES,

BEST GOLD PEAK,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

SUBDOL BOOKS.
STEAMBOON AND SOB PRINT/NG

JOHN P. HUNT& 00., Pablithers,
no 69 FIFTH STREET, !Antonio LIAR

"JRQDV Et NOW nErlaatwr, . A.zrij1100 /bs. strictly fresh flailDuper;WW /be. Dash new Lerd, la. egs;IsCO.,boxeire etre Cream 6114 GOittn Cheese;aoo dotes fresh Eyc9_SOW lbs.Buskwhest riOrirr
-I WO but, frestrgrmindearnmeel;no bblr, choice Fail sod Mutes'Apple%—WO huddle', Dried Apples;sco bushels hew Dried Fetches;Ulllarrelir Sweet Olden--'

• GO IstriebrOlder Vinegar! . .,20 btuihehi,t)hesaUtst• '' •-,lobushole-Shellbarknist ., ~_ tare INand 11.1nehLimber,lTri.'ScirMae% I -AkII.MDLE.
m. 44MriWaalAPI4I3I"?CITA‘-'- "-al' 41.41, •ItOibbli. piti's Litetthota.Winterapie. t/60bbl t. marietto.. onattat ...

---. __
-.... t. Ikea:loads Pesthblgw, Vgatots>l4lllellit,,. earpoadl Peaclibielr royal:tot?" Ut barrels;IllbbliDr -Joliet ,SwJet: kotatiei;rat U 6rat- SrWinter UMW .:..

. --.-60 bpi& ClaloaII - ' . "L ' ' ./ Ettara0 234 DatUadi 4 ittlt6l1..daitif . • :...• 60 i!oz. 2 pounds banned Peilattesi.. ,-;. to btabinirPiumuts I.- ,-;'. . ..i.....,,il.1:1411041littlih ltrasiteler e‘ : '' '1-

, ' ilOOlOr fe-iffitneLi•:: -..-'tibeiwdj, - ~...4.- ,Inlittof-atreiit ,LIREbsirm E3=-•25: ormiimaged ,F231,Wye, wit mitred atter roe Ws by 'oen itzTatraz BEIM

M=
—'

7'o'n

Five Sundrettlfeed ofBeef CAW& -TheCattle my be Aein at any time before thethy°,anis, at the Uovernment Cattle Yard, lnAlexandria. Va.Inds will be received for the Cattle la lota ofereeach; the bidear.havinittiteprivilegerahais he wetly tram each class as he mawwishtopurchsse—but no proposals for a leas numbrrthan eve winbe eptuldered.The demerits b• numbered trona onattkeeMand where bide are made (or a given ntirebes0sub elate, the Cattle willbe designated by thealter le charge.
panto, to Ow swards at made, will be re-armed toeepoett 00per mt. elUtepuratase snorterat the time the bid isaesepted.alarm WPM, will be Mobbed by the cw:;:ir .,deed.signewe aide WIII be fliestved ten. 'inks whotr.,:elete al c 4 10t 01".74y Weill.' thelt con.( 1.......Te With heteve

of AbpAll Of lite tattle not di.p wed of in this mannerwillbe soltallitustton, at the abotractunee Ogeeet It 0.000 t ... iih. on WedncedaY. the 2Sid dal, 01Provembes, lora, ti. Re./.1,nollkitct Itajor std CI, S., Ti. S.a.aN Olipmeluttlorizing the ova.struolion of a Public yawnha GrantattestArai. I. B. it ordained and con by as Mayor,didennel and citizens of Pittsburgh, in Select andCotatnant
ordaned

Councils asernbted, and it is hereby enariedea by authorityof Mctone, That the Re.teddies Regulator he aed-be Is herebynntboriredto adverts. for propolalnfor the eonstruction ofa.knblia Sewer In Grant'street, from Diondstreet to the Monongahela River, and to lotthesame In accordance' with an °Manure painedAnima flat,Mr,.
Sea. 9. Be U further enacted, That Samuel Ale.Hee, of the Plinth ward, Primal. G. Gaily, ey theFourth Ward.ntil John It. Ralston, of the FifthWerd,.be, ant theyare hereby appolate&auestmltooven therests and expenses of the sonatina.ton of sand sower upon the property bensitted,lnaccordance withanArt of Assembly, approvedJas um y Gm, Sari. Provided, however, that thecon stnistion of and Rawer math not becomment,;Id berme next spritg.

-Sea. 1. 'That any Ordinance or part of Celt.liana, contiletiog with' the cuisine of Ws ordt•mace eis the present time, be,. and the sate lehedinanreby repealed, so Ear • as the aim affects this or-re. -

-
.Ordalsed end enacted intoa law thin 11th thy orNovember, A. D , 1562..

SAM FS rtioACLET,Presldent,ol Solent CoaxalAttest: E. S. llonnowtClerk of Select Connell,
ofQX.114PIC3Went CommonCouncil,Attest: than BleninnTret,Clerkof Common Conned,noltlat

AN ORDINANCE defining the &ends-ry Line between the Thirdand Sloth Wanes.Stet. I. Be U orrfakied and enacted by the Mayer, Al-dermen and citizene of Ptltebneyh, inSelect and Com.turn Cbenetts earemblediern4 CIO hereby ordained andmated bythe same, That the boundary Ilusbetweenthe Tbustisod Sixth Wards, be toe centre ofWwaturtosustteet from Liberty street to Wyliestreet, down the centre of Wylie street to chef.ham street. down theantra of Meth= sweat toto Peruslrylvante Avenge.Soh. 2- Ma. smy otantauseoripart of onttninweconAletithy withthe passageOf this ordinance atthe present thee, be, and tbe utile to hereby re.pealed, lo far as the same advent this ottllnatms.Ordainedand enacted Into law InllOnztatliIIth dayof November, 186b. tLy
JAIVIES ZdeTILEIr,rrestdint of /SeleAct (Jounati.Attest: E. a. Monnow,

Olerk of Beloit Clounatl.
Pen-We:3 ofBommoaoouhl.Attest: RCou

octant
Meritof Common Connell

FREE SBCDBBICN OF

111 IrBB BEDOKESS WM:DOCK'S FIELD,
On MONDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. liih, at Io'clock, will be sold on the _premises, adloiolngthe Ocuuseilsytile Railroad Depot, and surround.log McVay,' Walker SIXTY Factory, Fcultedry end Machias Shorn,. LARGE lirflLl).IRO LOTA, each 25feet front, and from let to WOfeet to depth, Rooting on the Rallroadron Bind.dock m reel or Plank Road, and an Esatijoao,Woablogton and /Usual! pa streets. Meseswats ere soand co feet trice, and the alleys leIn the tear of lots are nifeat wide.flreedecks Is well known as the Most flouts/t--ins locality around Plttebursh, and with Its one-quelled ads-autocrats rapidly strfolag tobecomeho most thrlywur cranulatturhig point .In theMonongahela Valley.Terms, one-third cask, balance in onend twoTeam, with Interest, secured by hood ana d mort-gage on thepreadsrm R,IO to be paid on cach lot"Przllizt .angtivilletVwitness*the°cruellest'', Depot. corner of Eon end WaterMiens, at haltput U o'clock, to take ladles andgentlstoasi to ar.d,from the galanoU A. Mill WAIN. Atoll.00AL, COAL AND LAND FOR BALK.~..' The eery valuable FARM In Elizabeth Sown.any, A li!gbeny county, Pa., conts.trung 170aelteof SURFACE AND00AL,.at fronting onthe Monongahela River for more than ball a=Hs, in Pow no. g."Ea this tract there are Hatt 'two of fowl mar.. .......0...,.. Looting on the tire, lath dairyWstere.llalong the property. Titivates Is neverLas than note 734 to If feet deep. whenthe riverIs al its loweat •tage.lb* Land Lot the very bast quality of aver1,bottom, .111 n road o,er and order goodLoamrezti.rin,v.L-ih,:f 4 r_,_,°o:l?,o:,.rnalStale lOU 0 ot lobe: Cornantb, wagon HolumandtwosTenant Dwellings.The Oreen•barg and Watangton Turnpikettival IfilOosph the fatal Sal taking it:altogetherfor cOneeaL=•/,, Lostlan and tetanal° eu',IS eetfal-4 1-120a 01 Qs veryboot tareottunts nowoffered to thta county.Payment. Lill be Lads to lull thepnrohatotaForplatigulars, enquireof

O. IL TOWER_nas,Rail East° Agent, NO. 161 Tovu-th stunt.al!

Dirytas Drro? Oosnirreastrror Sonstreiros,Wssantorciis D. 0., Nor, 9, 1693.Sealed ProDona; ra DtrrttosTr. Writhe recur.ed by the underalined, Inthis city,antti ts co,goon
Shout
te, TE7WiJAYI Nor. 21. 1563, tor the purchase of

DRY GOODS' • .• ,4
READ'

1000 PIECES

59 XI.IMECET STREET,

LIOCTUSES

Speaker of the Howe of JEtepreseatottrea,
WILL LECTURE AT

Ir, WIa EDTuji' Ma., JR..
0. McOLINTOOK,JA.9. T. DONNELJ..,,fit CALDWELL,O. ALDRED,

I!..ettue Con:tante.
R. J. COLL/3 SRO RAE'S

CHLORODYNE:
Thls preparation bits secured the coal terse orthe neon celebrated medical men In England. andIs now

and
begat used to this country by Mang og thesuccess, Inthe cure of

oktest most reitsble physicians
, with great

ASTIUNA.
EINONCILIJITIBBertuezAut,

Disaniace.t,
prim...wear,

cnour, ae.
Lord Toilet Hassell hu favored tho proprietOrmath thefollowingdlimateh Inreward t its merit,In the treatment of CHOLSII4:"Estract la • dlipateh from Hr. Webb, H. D.AV, 00IlsIll et Mesas. dotal SeptemberlBß:The remedymoat Milculons In Itsstatus (to Epi-demic toholera) has oeen found to be Camino-ova; and with a milli onantity given to MO byDr. Busk, I hare saved several !Iva: "Sold In Pitteburgh by

SINON JOHNSTON,
.Lorzter Smithfield! and Fourth Sts

SKATES!!

SKATES !! !

!..-1,r)00 PAIR

Vents and

S li A_ rr _ip... s
IN EVERY VARIETY.

MR SALE LOW B

J.IMES DO Ira;
No. 136 Wood Street.210Iamd

/OPINING?
OPENINC!!

THE

IVIETH WARD EXCHANGE SALOON
Will be Opengd on !fondly next, nth,

.

=mOnWhleli odulde a 0001) FREE uwaiea •tivee. •no bmin bad been Painted, rotted .and ear.pitteddol paw. o pale' will be epared by the pea
-

td melteble vkiltOnland nTzati f rts.iptnezettli:___ti. dee Permitted.

!am11,11f3,lIST IZ.L-fe--n-ric.ofrearsOUT 'and Ootmfy et. Allegheny, eaof ar dill obtainrinrjaralS za.A..rxrurrzs0 the unite*istatek.datedalasnth. 1-Itt4rotImbrorement: In Jars for tit bob-.p . JAiS natio" notnirmivaegy tgii to •41,124?".Pollinotaig°WU%Atil''.,"l:-..I:v.lftWart gstgibly6442l- lorr. 4.‘,R4;',:141 NOVI miLiciCarnos.ThataiirmwE gairmsna Thr aLrearttitriiesold Patolitt_pz ,11E1C0Ittale--at Cantontruflif of Quoit IfftruOUT MY.,COEX;Irabe yrafetutad.ta th.rn”, ..."''SENT itnrLEW 1:11W.- ~. . --- ,77.7 7...!... h...n 3iBl' U. L__a__ uri.___ __.
-v.,!

„an Impwn, .
. kl 'nam-ll" ;r
01/4~?;21:. eiai-mils:unixor

INtaitictur 4;5r.11711i344

~.f As ~1.6.....,..,........... •.. . 4X1R41-013.
ute —.7770741.'tPrf*Ditaillastir usi apace

iii __ ,. end nuk
°Ur

---..__!___2lSVal& CW" Mattmarryiislow Dew. -LA.;

-StanMallouter bora&.watotattativa rein:ll4ow tor viyi gktTAIT ,7 Grocery stare er -

cots)
_JOHN L. EMMAWmanAu:ammo lisad puma

JUST OPENED,
6 C.113E8

PHI TS, at 23 , sum as salting at 30c
10 aIBEB

17EBT BEST PRINTS at 24a., maze alWatts at 3714c.
•4 CASES

TILED WIDE PflZEt at 31c, :fame atisalllag at itki
twers

YARD WIDE FIFEBLEACHED surßiIND at 2.1Ja., lame as scl/tag at 40a.
a ILISSES

rime QIIALITY yardwide ditto at 33e
20 Da-LES

HEAVIEST BROWN SHEETIA-0 at 33:.same as telling at 0710. and 40c,

10 11.47.E8
=TEA FIFE BROWN ditto at 31e., sameam selling at Ipe. and 3730.

IS paILES
DITTO at 22a., same as selling at 20c

500 PIECES
NEWEST AND MOST DEATITIFT. stylesDLLAINES at21'i0., worth 37Ar.

200 PIE C.EB
BEAUTI FtrL A RMIIRES it 33c.. tellingof L riwhere at 40c.

60 PIECES
SILK VELVETS, all widths, very °heap.

200 PIECES
GIBORA34a. MS, teautlful styles, at .83a,worth87

500 saz,„tronal, sizzarsofall wade at •redaction of one dollatoseS

inrg°,;Pd!.e,fiii„ .,vc:3.,...i.x.;),..-
SHAWLS, embracing al/ kinds, reduced inproportionwith the above.

CLO.IIZB
ABD OtOdECING, of al/ the newest litYleiequally ghee In

300 PerlßB
$75050tNKhypETS, fall 10.4 heavy twilled, aST air.

400 PAIRS .
BLANILETB 1.04 extra quality at $s 50tie:opals.

250 "SIRS
BLAIMETS 114 extra amper, at 89 SO thepat'.

200 P.1.113BLANKETS, NB 12-4, the very beet Inthe=Ault, et 312 00, north810 00.

Full Stock Everything CheaplinProportion.

J. W. BARKER & CO.
Between ?bled end Fourthstreets. itelldt

MERCANTILE LIBRARY

HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX,

I. A FAYET TE HALL,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 14th.

SPI3IEOT.

"AOROSS THE CONTINENT,"
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture 734 o'clock.Single tlakata 60 ceata; Ittaerred Seats ac, cantsexum I:eata may be seemed at the Libraryon ALOWIIRT, nth, at to o.oioCk. a. ■.

Ladies,

GOODS' 'ii2.sssijeT,.~
~ `~1710BITIVE BALE

•

CO W:EEg

NEW DRY GOODS,
AT PRICES BELOW,

Gardner Bc, Schleifer's,
NO, 92 MARKET . STREET.

Russia Crash.
761 places extra Leavy at 145 teats oryard_.sold arsrywhere for Ceuta, except at°AIWA= fr. 90111arrE85.Prints.
On.eau, At 20 mats, One Cita at 25, 013 e caseats& aced everritliere at Si costs, except atGAILDNER h SOELLEETER'S.

44 Bleached Shirting. '
One case very tine only 00 cents ;Sr yard,colGAßlr id

amoti oSOlLnroLEITER.S.r gents, except atb=
4-1 Shirting and Sheeting.Very extra quality tor•xl%cents, sold every-

/SER. SOH clwhereat 50 nn_&E.rx,= 'Saa•Ceonts, except arGlits.
•

Printed Delaines.
00 pieces for 25 cents per yard, can only beban at GARDNER a SCHUZITE/i'S.44 French Chintzes, ;
gnlYcent.p er yardcAA.Ai-ri,s.

•7-S and 44Linen Sheeting.
Onlyel4and atreents per yrd-ekeaper thancotton—can only he found at creammaSCHLEITER,S.

Balmoral Skirts,
Only 40 /214, sold everywhere atBlack and Colored Silks,Cheaper than any house west of New York,to be convinced, come and see.satinMaid Poplins,Double Fold, Plaid and Stripe, great bar.EV)yetg.Oa% cents. Sold evetywbeteat

Plaid Satin Empress, •
Hook Fold, beautifulgoodsL cheap AGE 00iGARDNER a SORLIITER'S prite:onlY0234 seats.

French Merinos,
PoDlins4 DOT& Empress Cloths, Boinba•tines, ‘orded Merinos. and Delanu_,halts. Silk Lustros: FrancaPlaids, 15cotshPaisley Plaid, black: and wasPlaits; all now goods. Cheaper that thetaall, for ONE WEEK, or datumthe GREATSALEat GARDNER & SCHUMER'S.Cloth Cloaks.

Willooyou buy Itt$5 00, at IS 00, at $lO 00,at
at825 00.

,at SUPIE} 00, at at 17 00, at Pa 00,atykor tose3lect from Idtoon a Cloak, cheaper than elsewhere, at DotCloak and Shaw/ Rooms, el Market atm::Table Linens,
144473 oasts. Tweeds, r 11,../ cents. Cab!.metes,B7% cents and St' /flannels Cheap.Everything clump dation this avast sale dorOne week, at GARDNER SOSLEITER'S.Hid Gloves.
Best quality, stitched orplate, enly al 50,ncBi2tawdtt

Fid.TON'6 qslyiy~uyGSTORE,

EATON'SEATON'S TIMNGSTORE,TRRIMMINMIG STORE,EATON'S TRIMMING tITORE,EATON'S TRIMMING STORE,EATON'S rantxrdrrro STORE,EATON'S TRIM EING STORE,E,S.T9NS TRINSUNG STORE-RATON'S TRIMMING STERZ,EATON'S TRIMAtING STORE,EATON'S TRIMMING STORE,

17 FIFTH STREET.17 FIFTH MEET;17 pxrnit• STREET,
17 FIFTH STREET.-17 FIFTH STREET-.I'7 fall MUTT:.17 FIFTH STREET; •17 FIFTH ISTREET,17 FIFTH STREET, .

TIE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASO,•

AJ WELL AS TS L

Standard Goods of the Season

EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES, HOSIERY,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

HOOP SKIRTS,
Dress Trimmings,

tbc.. ebc... ale.

F. H. EATON,
(Succenor toEATON, ALAMO-at & 00,)

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET

IBATES & BELL.

ATTRACTIONS.
Call and Outdid' 06

INEW GOODS FOB SPREADS,
E4SA3"jg4

'Honey-Comb Quilts,
CHjB mciaerg.

No. 21 Fifth street.

kooßtmitips•

81 litarket'Btrisiet,
tun, Jot ot

otztr ;Gooits: rittitiaomiii"''lrwytiGan;vrekszarezaab.aaroor...tr Room,. Hums. s Trios.,BOARIS cougar, -Boorsszwrs.
Opflet iii:I:or s_Azin.Lanirwariparf7,:

9 1399,TAtz•
COLLAX49.I' wAoo)%tintliVal

..srukzi4L..apa:,jr
Valt;').poCdP, /3061 Atli) ,irlaz'

EAti)OrtrinSt•
36n.rth Assk44:4,'44.Tsivatetut, dalAM OTODIng. ttQII

axe being rettlved daily la the ■hipe of
S

Children,

TDB

S and SO

2.000Ladies'
2,000 Pairs Li

MAcRU:M

BALMORAL S

IN EVER STYLE, and

Noa. 78 and 8 Market Street

•beT ahk bt COST labrICHLOLESAL.E B . •
STOOK Ig.:ME/4P ant041a•ad see us, et OT•

weir. to DRY raOODS willre mould call theattentionYENS to our /1512araysXLIESLItiLBLE GOODS.7=do fitted 2005y,

Nos. 78 and 8

/YEA.CR
noiitt YDE & CO.

NEW GOODS.

MACRE?' di.
I HO. 19 Fl STREET.

'New TrimminmsBead Gimps and
Hach Bonnet andFine Gilt and PearIllch Silk Beltin

Lacein Linen 'dglNeaCollarsNeedle WorkE '

Gambric and HambMagic Ruing anRdal Thread and F 1Americr.nantEng
Gloves and GanntleNhvr. Wool and

Ladicg aP(I Qlxildre
Balmoral Skirts 4ihmilei Skirts. PrenGentlemen's ShirtsMerinoand-Silk UndMisses Kid Gloves—

dlOrnaments,ttons,
arfRibbons,
Belt Buckles,
anew lot,
analcercbleA.
dBetts -

Tratulluserting,
)1 g Bands.lo2shs Frilling
end Veils
'.--last styles

Yarni,
Undenrear,kYf styles

h Corsets,
o ,liars `Lies

11sizes,
MENCILANTS AN DEALERS

71110.nd It to theirvivantIns out etoolcbean
MACMThfNO. IR MYTHOel;

141=125
ARLTSLII,
Plttabat,

jOS.EPH HORIIE 4

HAVE JUST 0

NEW" 43t i~D~,
Dress Trimmings, CloReal Lace Go ods,Buckles, Best-

Inge, Read •

Deck Scarfs,Flouncing*, •
Balnioral.Breakfast atm-

.. tantsDalt 800 •.Zebbyr' ..teggLost. ReBlasts; Glories axid-Ga.prrUn dervirearfocrifeu,eon, Xonvin ailu Al.Qlova4 Ladles' C4'.Gloves.: The rib.'many „Other, Go
N ~Great rarzetzi

Ortiz:tents,Style /Boltenk Belt-
ta,-New
• tlz _

'

,ts. • •
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• ire and
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' i

• ° i L..fa-41:XX:1011,- ,ie43ifttorifi.atc,_- -uth,D.Amor..sli,v);arl,:wArcTtair4..%rite.D JEvrztar,- 'rm. bro. t' togrie'qxVorCrein nowf. .st..,:q Ail tEojilt' '-•• " 4AEl__.'"Rr4.41: twit,. 43,,ps:fi. mot-
,-

__
...1•, z..MIT., PrATOLLE3 Of:Lb,bon at EL.- - •i1

: alfzieislurgestitylehmoo v_rrtwoatts—-:CZ
. OgrenAmerteiosad Pala A ........-rrs.

= • lIIELDOSLTEIZAZID PLATEDDODDS. ro,"
.asrbdosi Sgoorov-And• RoDocr tTa ' akeinyttm -- =AO4'ThroArt initaaud 1241,_:Yra be~,.:18,a-iii4lirsitier be.aang JaviweorA :4 TOIL% OM biC Ortd4at- 0 t AI,LOUer....T3OA!• V741144 Ana,Thwrrterr W rt. caratallir- ' .matt

_ reparred.''EDEtteat DM.' ald for of
Urn. on%roAret= DuikW*,Sr=423.0.t0r.
Pisa 23 hi. 7a7.11..5.trosi roma - Whiteobi 7 11 1, 25 do

D.—TWO YOITNGMEN,tOtend the Dry Goode trade and ate• aed Gerraaa. Tame Sera.els at the trade. and artier% tOW.& R.°LENIN,Indlattspolla, Lad.
FD—A HOUSE, contsining from.atx rooms, either It 3 Pittsburgh oreat CIO came ".• Dina moots-or?: °rows! aoxtt
I '.O•NaPEET BataiONED

gra atztaaaPl giabl'Vatr•PDt7 to /AXES lOWA,Isa Woad stittt.
BYAH—la a" printelaally orErit•aturzw. 'A good-tarn asetUng-zand gao. derltod, AddnasIC; at apply persaaany at taa

no9;tt'

smNzitGunAGENT
• make NI to 111 a MIA Wain!roved PATENT sras Imofor Knauss -011 'Lamps. ISd without smoke or small.it,asitass beardd for thepearomsmays.
nlariaa fall pa:Haulm a Dula.

••• EDGABOSlsatdactorar.N0.23 !add=Lszis. New Yezk.
. FOR- "MRSET 2101?TiSE,D,TIIR

1.. PitiWhilts mewexentsbook env• Mr. Itit%hardioa nuparsilFar our yaw; haulingibmatts,ati27120 at the Tramcar
and Weet..2*". • tgi

,1--elle:LliraMja2Th"
• • oonialamore at ttirtila.t •• et Moira0032'other work

ezerseelet roan nu= and nip&
, ad &seeded°Mari and solders,'I* • _employment, will find ttto - cne eoneition. .We bareI tOS par month, mlnlatt Ireit!..t.ilogra olgejatet . gmt,- ,

• SlXth audXl3lol.l=4: -

Phllsdatptda pi.

q117,56eir, tr.l,

T STREZT:
1.f the LARGEST awl°REAPITRIIIgneGS, FANCY'OTIONS,'EaSIMET,toova.brouglit

• thla

Irdk'fe, • _

:tionValencia Lace,.tagaoil (loan,
rench workedtfollarriMaltese Lace doonah worked Sete',-Linen • -do
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inen Collars,
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•

en Ouffe,AA/0 04/2 anti at
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ceedingly angry,
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